The EthioInfo online database provides quick and legible access to data from different sectors for effective policy-making.

EthioInfo was developed as an accessible, one-stop platform with tools to facilitate data retrieval, interpretation and dissemination. The database, populated with information collected by the country’s Central Statistical Agency, covers demographics, the economy, education, citizen empowerment, the environment, and health and nutrition. Its querying tools make it easy to retrieve specific data, which can then be transformed into tables, graphics and maps for inclusion in reports and presentations.

EthioInfo was initially implemented in 2005 at national and later regional level across Ethiopia. In 2016, CSF teams travelled to Ethiopia to conduct a series of training workshops, building government capacity to use, manage, update and upload regional and national databases online. CSF also provided support with web deployment, helping regional team host databases using the latest version of DevInfo and training teams on the hosting process.